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Interesc in  the miL l ipeale fauna of  Br i ra jn and I re land has been apparent
arnons amateur  a.d professional  b io loq. is ts  s ince the ear ly  19th centurv.  r4any
papers have been published and a conplele biblioqraphy of the literature
perta in inq to the d is t r ibut ion of  mi l l ipedes was Publ ished bv Blower {1972).
In the sane paper Blower a lso inc luded tabtes of  the v ice-countY d is t r ibut idn
of  mi l l ipedes,  as kno{n to the end of  1969.  These tables prov ia led an
excellent basis for the dist:ributional aspects of the rnvriapod suiwev
la\rnched in 1971 by the British uyriapod Group and described by Fairhurst anil
Barber  (1972).  As orqanizer  of  the mi l l ipede survey,  Col in  Fai rhurst  upi la ted
Blower 's  tables in  1975 and fur ther :  rev is ions were inc luded in the Br i t ish
Myi iapod croup newslet ter  (Richar . lson 1983,  1985).  Blouer  {19e5) inc luded
vice-county alistribution naps of atl species, The vice-county tables on
pages 7-15 have been brouqht up-to-date to lncluile a1l records teceiveal by
the Mif,lipeale Recording Schene to the enat of January 1944.
A surmary of 10 000 records collected by the niltipede suxvey ltas lnade by
Fairhurst  (1983a)r  i t  inc luded d ls t r ibut loo maps showinq the presence of
species in 50 x 50-km squares of the British anal lrlsh National Grials for all
species together with analyses of habitat informatlon for all species wi-th
rnore lhan 20 recorals. A further statemenr on the nillipede survey !{as
contained in the British Myriapod Group nerslelter (Fairhurst 1983b). rn
January 1944, Douqlas Richardson succeedeal colin Fairhurst as organizer: of
the Millipede Recoraung Schene. An interim ieport on the l'li1lipede Recordinq
scheme was nade by Fairhurst (1985) $filch contained aletails of the scheme and
its history.
Data receiveat by the Millipeale Recoralinq Scherne have periodicalty been
entered on conputer file since the mid 1970s. Data were helal on conputers at
the Bioloqical Records cenlre ( l4onks Wood) anal at the Biology Department of
Sal ford Univers i ty .  Dur ing 19a6 and 1947,  vers lons of  a l l  the cof tputer ized
data (sone 11 000 records)  wer ie assembled at  the Bio logicaf  Records centre.
toqether with the orlqinal recoral cards fron which the computerlzeal alata were
conpiled. New records, accumulaled between January 1984 and Auqust 1947 by
the schene orqanizer Douslas Richaidson, were added to nake a conptete data
set  of  neai ly  la  000 records of  n i l f ipedes.
The distribulion naps in thls prellmlnary allas sumarize the qeoqraphical
infornation collected by the Scheme. No atlempt has been nade tro analyse the
data on habitats althouqh aII s\rch data are held on conputer file at the
Bioloqical Records centre. Itr is hoped that lhese naps will piovide furbher
impetus to recordinq of nillipedes and will encouraqe contribulois to subnit
further recorals to the Schente. Some inportant data have not yet been entereal
on conputer file at the Bioloqical Recorals Centre, or hawe not yet been
exlracted fron their sources, notably earlier records from rnuseurn collections
and publications.
The records sumarized in this alfas have been exanined' as origrinal recotil
cards, by the scheDe orqanizers and the qeoqraphical information has be€n
checked and vatidated as part of the Bioloqical Records Centre's p.ocess of
conputerization. It ls inevltable, however, that some anomalous records nany
have been included on these maps. Any queries concerning anomalous records
shoulCl, in the first instance, be directed to the Biological Recorals Centre.
Lorrever, it must be stressed that the maps strrnnarize only the records
subnitted to BRC up to Ausust 1947. some well-l<nown records have not been
subnitted to BRc and therefore do not appear on the naps.
EIIfURIE RBCTORDING
A I I  / e c o r c l i n o  i s  b a q * d  ^ n  i l _ c  u r a  o l  L h o  P 4 5 u  r p c o r o . a r . l ,
are avai lable f ron the Bio loqical  Recor:ds Centre,  f ree of
contr ibut inq recor . ls  to  the Mi . I l ipede F.ecordins schene.
suppl ies of  which
charqe to those
After  just  over  four  years as schene orqanizer ,  Douqlas Richbrdson has
jo ined Col in  Fai rhurst  in  a wel l -earbed rest  f rom these dut ies;  As f ron
Apr i f  19a8,  Dick Jones is  the nat ional  orqanizer  of  the l t i l t ipede Recordins
Schene.  A11 correspondence co cern inq the Schene and new fecord$ should be




P E 3 O  1 N L Telephone 0553 ??5001
Requests for reco).d cards and for
th is  at las should be sent  to :
Bioloqical Records Centre
Monks wood Experinental Station
tluntinqdon
Canbs PE'17 2LS Telephone 04473 341
ACKNOI'ITTIGEUENIS AND LIST OP RECORDBBS
As with any nationat recoridinq schene, the production of thls atlBs has been
a co-operative wenture between the recorders, the scheme orqanizdrs and the
Bioloqical Recorats Centre. withou! the recorders there would be ho records,
so first thanks must 9o to all those ltho have contributeal data over the Pasil
tnformation about records sudmarized in
17 years;  a fu1l  l is t  o f  recorders is  appenaleal .
special lhanks qo to the followinq:
Colin Fairhurst for his part in settihg up the British MYriapod survey' for
orqaniz ing the Mi l l ipede Recordinq schene f ron 1971 to 1983,  for  i ident i fy inq
nany thousanals of specinens for tecoider:s and for providiFq ear'lier:
sulrmaries and aoalyses of the daLat
Itouglas Richatilson for orqanizing the Mitlipede Recoralinq Sbhene froR
January 1944 to April 19aa, durinq !'hich time he identifled nany thousands
of specinens for recorders and encouraqed rtluch active recordinq; also for
editinq the Br.itish Myriapoal Group newslette4
D€clan Doo$le for orqanizinq much of the recordinq in Ir.elan'lt
Goralon Blofler for providinq the two slrnopses (Blower 1958. 1985) t"hich have
been our identificalion suides. and for his help in manv oavs, mot least in
identifyinq many difficult specinens; lnclu.linq several species ne to the
fauna of  the Br i - t lsh Is lest
Dick Jones for invaluable assistance to the Bioloqical Records Centr:e durins
the checkinq anal valialation of alata held on conputer file, qtithout whlch
these inaps utould not have been naale available so rapidlv;
Anily xeay for sirnilar assistance with checkinq and vallalation in 1946'
2
several staff of the Bioloqical Records Centre and NERC Conputinq Services
have been inwolved. over the years. with the data for: millipeales anal wtth the
preparation of this atlas, nost notably paul uardlnq, Dorothy Greene and Tina
waternan, and also Ja),rre Abblitt, Carol Blnqe, I-inda Ling anal Sharon Pauley.
At Salforal Universily, Marqaret curtis asslsteat with conputinq.
List of recotalers
Althouqh all rhe r:ecorders listeal belo\r hawe contributed data to
the schente, a0$ of the recotds were made by only 19 recoiders. The
follo!,?ing were par.ticularly active in recordidg:
More than 15 00 recorals
1 0 0 0 - 1 5 0 0  r e c o r d s
500'1000 recor i ls
250-500 recordg
Addey, J E
Alexanaler, K N A
Arnold,  G A
Askelr, !l E
Bai ley,  J
Banf ie ld,  D
Banwel l ,  P A
Barnish.  D
Barret t ,  B
Bass.  i r
B i l ton,  D T
Bishop, M J
Blower, J G
Bol tor .  D E
Boyd,  J
Bray,  R
Br iu,  D P
Butterfiefal, J
canpbell, L
car ly le,  J
Cawk\reu, R
chal land,  B
Chick. A
cof l is ,  c
Danie l ,  R J
D a r l i n q t o n . J P E C
Davey, S R
Davis,  B N K
Do1l lnq,  M r1





Eason.  E H
Edrrarals, J J
Edwards, P St J
ElUot t ,  R M
EIy,  L i  A
Evershan, B C
rai rhurst ,  C P
Fi t ton,  M C
Fogan,  M











Hardinq,  P T
Haralman, J A
Harr is ,  J  14
Hawkins, K M
Hiqqins,  D
A i t c h ,  C . t  E
Eoalges, M
Holmes,  P
Hopkin I S P
Hyman, P S
Jackson,  W T
Gor:don Blolrer, Douqlas Richaralson and Ailrian Runatle
Tony Barber anal BiIf EIy
Keith Alexanaler. Declan Dooque, Colln Fairhurst,
Paul Hardinq, Dick Jones, Andy Keay, Des Kine anal
Pam Copson. Ted Eason, Steve Hopkin. Bexyl Ranals,
charles Rawcliffe anal Clifford Smith
E
G
Jef f r ies.  H G
Kendal l ,  P
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Nelson,  J  U
Ol iver ,  P G
Parr. M ,f
Phi1p,  B
Phi lp ,  E G
Pi t t ,  R
P1ant ,  C w
Ponpard, E
Prat ley,  P













Si i le ,  K C
si l l tprandi ,
Sni th,  c  J
Sni th,  R W
speck, K
speiqht ,  M C
spencer,  G G
Stebbinqs,  R
Stel fox,  A w
Taylot , A w
Tew, G S
Thomas, W B
Tinninq,  P c
Turk,  F A
varndel-I, 1
Vine,  A E
WAIKEI,  P
I,qallace, I D
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ahe fo l lowinq tables su nar ize a l l
Schetne up to 31 JanuarY 19aA and
those sunnarizeal in the maPs.
alata receiveal by the Millipeale Recordinq
thbrefore contain recorals adilitionar to
vtcB-c(xtNTr DrsTRrBuEotl: Britain (anglan'l' wales'
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Cyl indroiulus br i tannicus
Cylindr:oiulus caeruleocinctus
cyl indroiulus f  atestr iatus
cylindroiulus lonal.iirensis
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Brachyiutus pusi l lus
Choneiu lus palnatus
chordeuma proxinum
craspedosoma ra l r ] !ns i i
cyt indro iu lus br i tannicus
Cyl indro iutus caeruleocinctus
cyl indro iu lus la test r ia tus
Ct l indro iu lus londinensis
Cyl.indroiulus nitidus








Macr.osternodesnus pal ico la
Meloqona qal l ica

















Stosatea i ta l ica
Stygioglomer is  cr inata
Tachypoaloirlus niqet
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Stosatea i la l ica
Stycr loqloEeris cr inata
Tachypodoi,rlus niget
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A t 'ap is  inc luded for  each species
those l is teal  below. Dist r ibur ion
The cover .aqe Ep 6hows the overat l  extent  Df  recorat inq wiLh a totaf  of  1g42
squares wi th ar  least  one specles reoorded.  Th. is  coveraqe const l tures a l lnost
exact ly  50* of  the 10-kn squares in  rhe Br i t ish is les.
the Br i t ish rs les,  excepL
been d i f fe tent ia ted as
Record€d before 1971 only
Recorded f r .on 19 '11 Lo 19a7 inc lurave
tsol lowinq the nane ot  che species (nonenclature fo l lows Blo\ rer  1985) is  the
total nunber of 10-kn squares from whtch the spe.ries has beer, recDrded. .rhis
:lqure is also expresseat as a percentaqe of the r:ota1 numb€r of 10_kn squares
Ln which mi l l ipedes have been recoraled.  Each species is  rankeat  accor i t inq to
rhe number of 10-kn squares in which it has been recoraleal.
The fo l lowinq species have been recofate i l  in  Lhe Br i t lsh rs tes,  l iu t .  have nor
i )een napped for  the fo l lowinq reasons:
r,denomeris gibbosa - recoraled fron a sinqle locality in Co Dublin,
*Cylindroiulus trunconrm - recorded fron hothouses ar Ke!.t and Oxforal,
records hawe
'eunBstlgonoitesnus bonci - recordeal once ln 1922
irx idus graci l is  -  recorded only f rom hothouses.
rPorat ia  d iq i ta t . l  -  recorded on:Ly f ron hothorrses
*,iosopodesnus panporus - recorded frcm hoth,)uses
at  Gibs j .de,  Co Dhrhan.
(Blower & Rundle 1946 )  .
at Kew.
wiqht  (Jones & Reay 1946).
P.  d iq i ta ta and T.  lobat4)  are q iven
j l rachysphaera lobata -  recorded f ron l : .he rs le o ' :
inc iger  foet idus -  recorded f ron a s inqle local i ty  in  Norfo lk .
aur+,her  deta i ls  of  these specieB (except
. y  B l ^ w e r  { 1 9 4 < ) .  L o  r e c - r d s  ^ f  s p e c i e s
' 1 e  B i n l o o i . d l  P ' . o ' l s  . e n t r F .
t 6
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695 1o-kn squares 3?,  ?B tota l  coveraqe
Stygioglo@ris crinata
20 10-krn squares 
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1.99 tota l  covera<te








606 10-kn squares 1 2 . 9 9  t o t a l  c o v e r : d q e
.9
Brachychaeteu.Da delanops











2 I0-km squares 0. 1* total  coveraqe Ranked 41=
t-
Choraleuma I)roximum













f .  .  . F . . ' l
Itelogona 3c-utellare











142 1o-kn squares 9.9t  to ta l  coweraqe
Proteroiu].u.s fuacus
598 10-km squares 32.54 tota l  coverage Ranked 6
l
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Nopolulus kochit
3 ]o-km squares 0.28 tota l  coveraqe
15.7t  to ta l  coveraqe
Blaniulus guttul-atus
249 1o-kn squares




55 10-kin squares 3.0s lo ta l  coveraqe
3 1
Boreoiulus tenuis







tz;tli|  .  .R .  1
Omatoiulus sabulosus
365 10-kn'  squares 19.8t rotal  coveraqe
Tachypoalotuhls niger






21 10-kn squares 1. 1$ total coverage Ranked 30









2 10-kn squares 0,1? tota l  coveraqe
Cl'Llualroiulu.s nittituE
25 10-km squares 1,4* tota l  coverage Ranked 2A
44




59.98 tota l  coverage












a . 7 g  t o C a l  c o v e r a g e
q'lin troiulus I'ari€iorun
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20.24 tota l  coveraqe
29.7s tota l  coverage Ranl<eal 7
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f - . .F . . ' l
Leptoiutus kerviu€t
15 1o-km squares 0.8t  to la l  coveraqe Ranked 33
Ranked 39=
ltetaiulus Pratedsis
5 '10-km squaies 0.38 tota l  coverage
5 4
L i!,.-:-9'
g  x rL€6  i 9o
BrachYiult'3 l,usirlus
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Polyalesmus anguatus
743 1o-km squares 40.38 tota l  coveraqe
Poly(b6[u6 teBtac€Es
8 10-km squares 0.41 total  coveraqe Ranked 37
Polyalesnus inconstana
139 10-kn squares 7.58 tota l  coveraqe
Pol.ydestus 9al11cus
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52 10-km squares 2.8s tota l  coverage
6 3
Ranked 25
o . ! ! . l o o
Stosatea italica
12 10-k in squares 0.6s tota l  coveraqe
t1f ' \--l
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rTDAI TO SPECIAS I|APS









































stosatea i ta l ica
styqiogloneris crinata
Thalassisobates l i t toraf  is
3 7
3 6
3 8
2 6
2 5
2 4
6 1
5 5
3 4
2 a
2 7
2 2
46
4 4
4 A
4 5
4 3
49
1 9
5 0
5 3
6 2
2 9
3 0
2 3
3 2
3 5
3 9
6 3
5 1
6 0
59
5 a
5 7
1 a
2 1
3 3
64
2 0
4 0
3 1
6 5
